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latter words I think must clearly meun, then
Ilictually beiug in the Clurk's custody.

The ruspondent argues that there is ne provi-
sien for inspecting the records in the Clerk's

Oeand the petitioners bave ne legal right te
8!8arch there. Be that as it may, I do not think

'eau affect the decision. If the returning
Offcer xnaking and duly mailing the return com-
13fleces the twenty-onu days, then if by a pest-
Oefce blunder the papers went astra>' and did net
reach the Cbancery tilt the lapse of twenty-twe

dYthe time would have cxpired, and the
1return bad neyer been actually made te the
Cierk in Chancery in the sense of giving that
?fficer custody of tbe record. If we were speak-Irig 0 f a writ of exucutien, and either by statute
o" rule of court s party te a suit had the right

ttake some further proceeding witbin tweuty-
c'le days after the returu of such. writ made by
the sheriff te the court from whicb the ivrit
'88iled, my-streng impression is that the twenty-
Orle days would certainly count fromn the actual

1-0itof the returned writ into the court, and
74o from somne day when a sheriff in Ottawa or
8afldwich wrote his return and put it jute the
1PO5t office properly addressed te the clerk ef the

enlt'even though, as hure, bue was by law
4'reeted te Imake and mail such return te the
ecOUrt. If the writ or returu hure had been lest
CI destreyed in transmission, and neyer reached
It adres there would ef course be a remedy,

%bd nother return must be made, as best could
don e, sud the twenty-one days would count
frthe actual receipt in Cbancery of the sub-

ttituted return. The provision in section 56 for
t s1imultaneeus return cf the original poil-

">'k, &c., te the Clerk in Cbancery, aifords~0tber rtiason, I think, te show that the time
abc Id count from the actusil depositing of ail
1 1Ise records in the proper dAp rtment, where

tyObjection apparent on t heir ace could bu
I1'OPerly examined.

1 notice in the Controvurtcd Elections Act of
1adCon. Stat. Can cap 7, sec. 3, a provision

%l10 '"If the day on which the returu upon such
th. itio is brouight into the office of the Clerk of

C 1r0wn in Chancery N a day on which Parlia-
i.s1 net lu session, or is one of the last four-

Sdays of auy session, then the putitien shal
~Preseuted within the firat fourteen days of the

08(t f Parlisment commencing and hcld uext
)4e'the day ou whîch snob returu bas beeu so

ztght into the office et the Clurk in Chancery,"
%,Teprecediug statute had provided for the

lo ttrot as te the returu, and section 70 previdud
t~t transmitting the original poll-beeks with

f e0 election and bis returu te the Clerk
te Crew in Chancery. I cite this as

hael illustrative et tbe meaning Parliament
à4 laced opn somewbat ambigueus werds.

d 'neon this peint is against the respen-

Is fer: ebjected that the petitieners have ne
ri oerolude Ooed Frida>' and Easter Monday

,,.thC twentyenae days. Section 52 et our
~0% t Bays "In reckoung time for the pur-

0nf thils act, Suuday and any day set apart
b Si &t of the Legislature et Ontario fer a

ellde bolidaY, fast or thanksgiving, shaîl be ex-
4 The respoudent contends that the Legis-

re J4" noever ia tact set spart au>' day for s
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publie holiday. This is true in ternis; there han
been no speciflo setting apart of any such day.
But the petitioners rely on the Ontario Interpre-
tation Act, 81 Vie. cap. 1. Section 7 says,
"Subjeet to the limitations in the 6th section
(whichi provides that 'unless it be otherwise
provided, or theru be soruuthing in the centext
or other provisions thereof indicatiug a different
meaniing or- calling for a different construction,'
&o.),in every act of the Legislature of Ontario
te wi this section applies, * * * (l 3tbly,) the
word ' holiday' shail include Sunday, New
Year-'s Day, Oood Friday, Enster Monday and
Christrnas Day, the days appointed for the birth-
day8 ef her Maj esty and hier Royal succcssors, and
auy day appointed hy proclamation for a general
fast or thanksgiving." Now, as it appears to me,
the weight of respondent's objection is that our
late aet says .6any day set spart by any act of
the Legislature, &c., for a public holiday;"1 and
that, as a matter of strict construction, the Le-
gislature neyer bas in termis set any day apart.
Had the words been "1S;inday and any public
holiday, fast or thanksgiviug," I do nlot think
there could be any serjous question but that the
Interpretation Act would require us to read it
go that the word "h oliday" should include Good
Friday, Easter Monday, &c. If respondent's con-
tention bu right, there can bu no holiday in Ou-
tarie On1 this Election Act, unlees and until an Act
be Passed expressly sutting certain uamed days
&part. We mnust etf course read the two clauses
together. It would then read in popular language
thus, IlWhunuver we, the Legisiature use tbe
word ' holiday,' we declare that by tbat we
uiean Good Friday, Eastur Monday, &oc, aud
an>' further days appointed by proclamation, &o.
Then wiO tell you in the Election Act, in reckou-
ing timne, not to include auy day which we,
the Legisîature, set apart as a public holiday,
fast Or thanksgiving. We have already de-
clared that by holiday it means these days in
question."

It is to be. noted that the Ilfast or thanks-
giVing ) " is not firud or to be fixed by Act of
the Legisîia, 1 re, it is by proclamation. Se that
b>' resPoudent's argument a proclaimed fast or'
tbanksgiving could not be excluded fromn the
reckoning, as it was not so set apart by any
Act of the Legisiature. But I cousider the
Ilsettitlg apart by Act ef the Legisiature" bas in
this Cause been already defined iu the, case ot a
fast or thanksgiving, wheru it shall be pro-
claimed as such. I tbink in the saine manuer
the words "public holiday set apart by Act of
the Legislature" is auswered. The joint effeet of
the two clauses read tegether is that wben thé
Iword "lholiday", is used,' it includes these twe
da7 as being set apart by Act of the Legislature.

1 observe in the Election Act Of 1868-9 the
WordIl "holiday"l doua Dot coeur, but section
go duclares that the day Of polliug shaîl not
be 9 Sunday, N'ew Year'5 Day, Qeod Friday,
Christmas Day, Firet of JUly or Birthday ef the~
Sovereigu. In the InterPretation Act of Canadaý,
22 Vie. ch. 5 sec. 12 defines what the worde
à6holiday"l shahl include-Sulday. New Year's
p)a>, Epiphany, AnnancistiOfi, Good Friday, &.

Oneittiflg Easter Monday aud any day appointe4

b>' proolamnation, &o. In the Dominion Inter-
pretatiofi Act, 81 Vie. eh. 1 sec. 15, it aays the
Word ",holiday", shaîl inolude Sanday, Good
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